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Army Headquarters Stirs Them Up. Is s n Lrora
H

TRIED BEFORE

r

that heat, perspiration and sum-

mer discomfort seem to forsake
the man tvho is dressed in one of
his Serge Suits." They
combine comfort with style, and
style with economy, too.

Handsome tans and grays also
if you don't care for blue

$12.50, $15,
$17.50

are prices just now on some spe-

cial values'."

ass
--

STILL INTEREST, HOLDS UP

Bee'i Contest for Booklorerf Prorei
Most Fascinating" of All.

EXTRA nCTUB.ES SELLDTQ FAST

Ordrra Mar Be Sent la by Mall aad
Will Fterelve Moat Frontt At-

tention (ram Forees la the
Bnalneas Office.

Interest ra the Booklovers' contest of
The Bee continues unabated. The contest
has been a record . breaker for entertain-
ment of participants and hut made the
people In the eligible .territory take hold
(of It with an Interest never before exhib-
ited In such a came.'

But a few days remain for the publica-
tion of all the pictures. The cojpona for
those that have appeared nay be had at
the business office of The Bee. Tliey are
selling for, one cent each. Met of the
contestant wish to give extra to
practically all of the puzzles, so they are
buying up the extra pictures as fast aa they
are printed.

A few of the catalogues still remain an-ol- d.

These will be disposed of at 38 cants

wiubi, inguia D9 ifni in ar onco.
Several new contestants entered tha rsma

yesterday arid a few mora are uxoectcd to
i set Into It today. . , .

Prises Total Here Tksa 8,0O.
The first prise la the contest Is a mag

nificent Apperson "Jack Kabblt" touring
car, which Is exhibited at the Apperson
company's sales room. 1209-- 4 Farnam
street, and Is valued at $2,000. If la one ef
the beat cars made and is good for both
road and special work. The Apperson car
is enjoying great 'popularity right now.

The second price la. a fine (760 Kimball
player-pian- o,

. whlcfe Is , at the A. Hospe
tore, 1513 Pouglas street, where it plays

In concert every afternoon' from 1 to I-- .&';-'. -- .;'o'clock.
As the third price a building lot In A.

P. Tukcy eY Son's Her addition la offered.
This Is located In one of the best sections
of the city and la an ideal site for a home.
This lot Is valued at S600.

The fourth prise Is a grand Columbia
afonola "Regent," which is worth $200.

and $50 worth of records. This machine
Ijlays In concert evnry afternoon from I to
4 o'clock at the Columbia Phonograph com-
pany's agency, 1311-1- $ Farnam street.

ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
KILLING OF CALVES FIXED

CUnrnf tm Accommodate Farmers ef
Uelu l'onr iXlxm Brim la

'' the Yeal.r -

r,
An amendment

'
to the ordinance, regu-

lating the Inspectloa ot calves before
slaughtering, was recommended for pass-
age by the committee of the whole of the

lty council yesterday afternoon. The
eliminates the ante-morte- m n,

aa - now required. The revised
' measure refers only to calves under tour

months old. The present ordinance pro-
vides for the Inspection, both before and
after, killing.

The amendment was offered oh behalf of
Xouglas county farmers who claimed that
they were unable to get prompt, atten-
tion from the Inapectora

The notice from the crty eomnLralia K- -t

fund for the maintenance of the emerg--
Hospital la exhausted was referred

the' health commissioner ent n,,.-.- .-

claims committee with Instructions to
advise some means of relief.

Waldemar Mlchaeloen, city electrician,
told the members of the council that each
would be allowed four electrio llsrM.

baiaht nj .lftmiu tar thai ..-.- .. il.

1

.Mgiu

Intendment

- - iiu., year,
m" provided that the payment for gas lamps

can be figured on a basis of $&ft0 par
lamp this season, '

Action ou his report was delayed one
woeK, pending the opening of bids for
street lighting with gas. Theae bids are
to be opened next Tueeday night Coun-
cilman Funkkouser and HummeU cau-
tioned against consideration until the mem-
bers' were able to get a line on the pro-
posed lighting.

GOULD GRABS ' BANDIT'S GUN

Koaatae' Place Man traffics veitk
YYeald-B- e Robber Bad Baeapea

' wltk Ills Parse.

Tlie teachings of an aot sometimes seen
on Hbe burlesque stage came useful last
night to a bandit who held up H. R. Gould,
19U Illnney street, at 11: o'clock. Gould
was walking along Twentieth street be-
tween Locust and!p.lna.- - on his way
home when the robber stepped la front of'him. Slicking a revolver In Gould's face,
he was about to aay, "Hands up!" when
Gould grabbed the gun. The twe were

'ouf fling ever possession of the weapon,
when tbe burlesque show stunt came to the
robber.

"Hit him. Bill Hit him,- - the robber
cried.

Gould, thinking hi a assailant had a con-
federate,) jerked away and ran. Ha notified
the police, giving a description of the
bandit as a young man wearing a straw
hat "

Lew Kate ta the Eaat Via Nickel
Plate Road.

Chicago to Near York end return, $27.40.
a Boo ton and , ret urn,'

fegly low rates to other eastern pointa
-, mmm uui usv inquire vi local agent.

nte Jens x, caiahaa. A. Q. P. A-- M
(sat Adams pc, Cfajcaga
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Complaints Heard
Over the Election

of German Teacher
Action of the Board is Criticized for

the Large Salary Offered and
the Precedent.

Considerable opposition has arisen over
the. election of Ferdinand Htedlnger, the
Rockford man, to be Instructor of German
at the high school. TKat he ahould be
placed on the permanent list and given a
salary of $2,400, which is more than the
teachers of the high school are receiving.
Is the basis of the complaints. It has
also been reported that Btedlnger would
be placed at the head of the department,
but Dr. Davidson said this report was
wrong and stated that Miss Abba Wlllard
Bowes would remain in charge of the de-
partment.

Another camplalnt heard Is because of
the expenditure of such a large sum for a
teacher of German In an English school.
Complaints are coming in from all sides
for ths several reasons mentioned.

Senior Class Holds
Banquet Thursday

Elaborate Affair is Planned for This
Week at the Henhaw

Hotel

Cms of the most brilliant social func-
tions In the history of the aonlnr
of ths Omaha High school will be the
senior banquet, which will be given at
the Henshaw hotel. Thursday, at 8 n. m.
Ths banquet this year will be very elabo-
rate and 2SS Will attend TnnrA T

will, be . toastmaster, when the i following
Coast will be given: '.- - .

' Hohool Friendship Claire McOovern.
Fenlor Troubles Mas Parkinson.
Claaa of 1911 Voyle Rector.
What Next? John Loomls.
Emancipation Guy Beckett.
What the Omaha High School Means toMe Nail Ryan.
"As Others Bee Us" Loa Howard.
Address Prof. E. U. Graff, superintend-ent.
Ths committee In charge of the arrange-ment- g

Includes Leonard Lavldge, Lee
Ellsworth and Marjorls Howland. Mem-
bers of this committee and also tha class
officers are especially anxious for Lieu-
tenant W. N Haskell, the retiring com-
mandant, and Mrs. Haskell to be present
In ease Lieutenant and Mrs. Haskell ere
able to attend. It Is likely that he will
be called upon to deliver an address.

Knott Faces Jury
for Killing His Wife

Defendant Appears in Court with a
Band of Crepe About

His Eat.

What a band of ereria about Ma hat.
George Knott came up before Judge Estelle
m district court Tuesday morning to stand
trial on ths eharsre of murder In tha firat
degree for the alleged killing of his wife
oo April 20.

Ths body of Knott's wife was found In
a et near their home with tha ah.
doman riddled with the charges fired from
a shotgun at close range. Knott himself
reported ths discovery of ths body to
ths police. '

BIGGEST BANK IS ORGANIZED

Ceatlueatal aad Coaaaaerelal Baals ef
Chlcage Takes Over Hibermlaa

Association

CHICAGO, June 1 --Chicago nowhas the
largest bank in the United Btates. Tha
Continental and Commercial bank, consoli
dated during the winter, today took oyer
the Hibernian Banking association, giving
It a total list of assets of $&.000,OUO. The
announcement was made br President
George M. Reynolds. Tbe total deposits ot
the new consolidated bank will reach $223.
ro.aoo. Since U07. ths Continental and
Commercial concern baa taken over the
International. Globe National. National of
North America, American Trust and Sav-
ings and ths Commercial National banks,
the deposits of these being $109,106,446.

BOY IS FATALLY WOUNDED

Michael Create of Weedbara Dies la
Creatoa Hospital froae Shot

Myatcrloaalr lafllcteel.

CRESTON. Ia., June 13. (Special Tela-gram- .)

Eighteen-year-ol- d Michael Cronln
of Woodburn died In ths Creaton hospital
from a bullet wound In hla head, inflicted
Saturday In some unknown manner. His
brother found ths lad lying near a large
tobacco sign In a field partly unconscious.
The boy said ha fell from the top of the
sign. He was carrying a . --caliber rifle,
and It ia believed ha attempted to climb
to the top of the sign and discharged the
rifle, causing the Injury. He was a son
of Mrs. Nellie Cronln.

The uniform success that has attended
the use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has made it a
favorite everywhere. It can always be de-
fended upon. For sale by all dealers.

Persistant Advertising Is the Road to Bi
Vetaraa.
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NEBRASKA ACTIYE

AGGREGATION

Predlrtloa Made that Admlalatratloa
Will Be Back an Old Baala Wltbla

Six Months Xebraaka Mat-

ters at Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 13. Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Hitchcock, who la In re-

ceipt of a letter from the Commercial club
containing an unvarnished record of things
wh'.ch Omaha has Inst In the last eighteen
months and calling his attention to still
further losses which the War depart-
ment contemplates In curtailing the scope
snd efficiency of the Department of the
Missouri, proposes to have the military
affairs committee of the senate examine
Into the advisability of aggregating the
administrative branch of the army Into
divisions and departments, ordered to be-

come effective July t Senator Hitchcock,
as well as his colleague. Senator Brown.
Is hopping mad over the action of the War
department In reducing the effectiveness
of the Department of the Missouri by tak
Ing away from it not only officers and
men, but civilian clerks, snd as Senator
Brown is a member of the military at
fairs committee he is urging upon his col
leagues ths necessity of hearing thoss In
favor and those against tha Changs In con
templation.

The two distinct camps In the War de
partment have been considerably aug
mented since the advent of Major General
Leonard Wood as chief of staff. He be-
longs to the new school of soldiers, and
as h has had most of his experience In
foreign service and has come In contact
with European military authorities, he has
Imbibed much of the old world methods of
directing armies.

System Tried Before.
Senator Hltchock in his examination of

the question of building up divisions at ex
pense of departments has ascertained that
direction of the administrative branch ot
the army through dlvislopj Is exceedingly
old. having been adopted at various time
by new army chiefs during the last forty
years. Gen. Chaffee, however, would have
none of It and he created departments as
at present defined, making tha depart-
ment the unit Instead of the division which
General Wood contemplates. Both Ne-
braska senators did not hesitate to say
that things will be back again In the old
groove withjn six months If the order
which becomes effective July 1 goes Into
operation.

The letter of the Commercial club of
Omaha has had serious consideration of
the Nebraska delegation today and it la
believed will do a lot of good.

Postmaster General Hitchcock stated to-
day that headquarters of ths new railway
mall division would bs named before July
1, but when asked to fix a certain time
when ths decision would be made, very
frankly said that no decision has been
reached. It Is believed, however, that
Omaha, will be successful, Senator Warren
today having protested strongly to ths
postmaster general against the selection of
Denver on the grounds that It has no
really logical argument In Its favor.

Paul Humphrey to Be Married. '

Paul Humphrey, private secretary to
Representative Kinkald, left Sunday morn-
ing for. Nebraska where he goes to make
a short visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Humphrey of Broken Bow, be-

fore going to Texas to marry Mlsa Blanche
Stephens, daughter of Representative J. H.
Stephens ' of that state,' on ?June 18. ' Mr.
Humphrey's parents will accompany him
from Nebraska to Texas to be present
at tbe ceremony. Mr. Stephens will leave
the city for home about June 20. He will
be accompanied by James Townsend, clerk
to the Indian affairs committee, who will
act as best man to Mr. Humphrey. After
the ceremony the newly wedded couple
contemplate returning to Washington by
boat from Galveston to New York.

At the request of R-- B. Sohneider of
Fremont. Senator Brown today secured
passports for his daughters, Mrs. Charles
Turner, jr., of New Tork and Misses Clara
and' Margaret Schneider and Miss Ellen
Irwin Betty, also of Fremont. Mr.
Schneider comes east in a few days to at-
tend the graduation exercises at Wellesly
on June 21, at which, his daughter, Mar-
garet, will receive her diploma. It Is un
derstood here that under the chaperonage
of Mrs. Charles Turner, jr., her sister and
Miss Betty will leave New Tork the latter
part of tha month for an European trip.

W. F. Gurley and wife of Omaha, who
have been spending the last few weeks in
Washington, leave for home tomorrow
morning.
. Representative Sloan today recommended
G. A. Sickles aa postmaster at Stoddard,
Neb., to succeed Mrs. Kerns, resigned.

President Taft today signed ths commis-
sion ot J. D. Elliott of Aberdeen, 8. D.,
to be Judge of ths United Btatea district
oourt for South Dakota to succeed John
E. Carland.

'Mall Bill by Kenyoa.
Senator Xenyon Introduced In tha senate

this afternoon a bill to amend ths law
relative to the carriage of malls so as to
restore to ths government Its monopoly of
carriage of packets and all mailable mat-
ter up to four pounds. Ths government
has this monopoly under the law Is it now
exists, or would have if the Postofflce de-
partment had not construed ths word
packet of letters. Senator Kepyon's bill
would glvs to the government unquestioned
monopoly over this business and Would
prevent express companies from carrying
any mailable matter up to four pounds In
weight.

SUFFRAGETTES AT STOCKHOLM

Sixth Caagrrcss ef latersuatlomal AUL.
aace Opens with On ThauaalDelegates la Attend.STOCKHOLM, June lS.-- Tfae sixth con-gress of ths International Woman's Suf-

frage alliance opened here today, with
1.000 delegates from Europe, the United
States, Australia and Bouth Africa present
The address of welcome was made by
Mrs. Anna Whltlock of Sweden, after
which Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt was re-
elected president. Riksdag Deputy Beck-ma- n

spoke warmly in favor of iiirfr..
for women and then Mrs. Catt delivered a
long and eloquent address on ths history
of the movement Mrs. Frederick Nathan
of New Tork proposed the formation of
an association of Swedish men to work for
women's suffrage. The congress win sit
until Saturday.

Tear Neighbor's 1saerte.How you may profit by It. Take Foley
Kidney Pllla. Mrs. E. Q. Whiting, $e
WUlow St, Akron. O.. says: "For some
time I bad a very serious case of kidney
trouble and I Buffered with backaches and
dissy headaches. I bad specks floating be-
fore my eyes and I felt all tired eat Sad
mUssrabl I saw Foley Kidney PUls

and got a bottle and took them
according to directions and results showed
almost at oaoa. Tbe pala and diasy head-
aches left me. my eyesight becaaae clear
and today I ca say I am a weB wesa,
thanks to Foley KKtacy rukv Fee sale
by all
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Our representative while
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attendance

retail dealers, held Ghicago
purchased from the exhibitors nearly

Built to stand the most severe test that experts in the art of piano manu-
facturing apply. Built to attract the attention of, and cause words of praise
tovflov from the lips of artists who love works of beauty and art. Built to
please the ear of the real musician.

Built to withstand the test of mechanics who would look for any fault that
would tend to lessen the durability of the instrument.

If you expect to purchase a piano a graduation or wedding present this
is the opportune time to select one, as we are now showing the most beautiful
line of instruments ever shown in Omaha, and as these pianos were bought at a sacrifice we aregoing to give the people of Nebraska the benefit of this purchase.
Just think, during this,sale you can secure a beautiful, fully guaranteed up-to-da- te piano from $115 up.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
We especially invite all musicians, artists and those who love to gaze upon beau-

tiful furniture or works of art, whether you anticipate buying or not, to visit our
warerooms and see these beautiful instruments that we have froin Chicago. Their
superiors in point of beauty, tone qualities, styles and durability are not to be found in
the

on these pianos will be made to suit YOU. Again we say to all Nebras-kan- s,

if you love beautiful things, visit our piano warerooms. It will pay you.
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ICE PRICES IN KANSAS CITY

Deliveries There Made for Lest Than
Charged in Omaha,

AETTFICIAL ALMOST. EXCLUSIVE

Very Little Nataral Prod met Bold.
Prices from Te to Twenty Cents

Per HandreA Poaaii Ieaa
Tha Osa.

The nrln Af Omaha hnM..hnla,c
harlns; been fixed at 60 cents per 100 pounds
(or ths minimum, to be enjoyed by those
whA huv hla mnnnn hrtnlu IM tab.
ice at not leaa than flftv-noun- il dllvri
it may be of interest to know what Is being
onarajea lor ice neisrnDorins; pities. The

In Kansas City the folloVtn conditions

The orlca ehare-a- TTaeka rM. t..
delivered to households "per,, 1,000-poun-d

coupon book depends In the case of most
ef the companies upon the' amount taken
each day. If 100 pounds or under it ranees
among the different companies from 16 to
10 cents; if 160 or under from 30 to 18 cents;
if too pounds or under, W cents.'

The price, on artificial ice is much higher
than on natural ice. Natural ice tint
marketable article in this city roost of the
companies do not handle It it is hard to
determine any exact difference In price.

here are nineteen companies. In Kansas
City. Only about six of these do any large
business In ths case of fnur irfr.nt
there Is at most only .difference of
oenia ice. Ths city company charges at
ths rate of 40 cents per 100 pounds, thePeople's company charges 40 cents, ths
jvmney company charges 85 cents, and the
Inter-Stat- e company charges 35 oents.

There bss been no recent raise In price.
Local competition is rerr kn ki.
business, according to statements of many
of the dealers.

In ths purchasing of coupon books
discount of oer cent allnw.4 th.
tomer If cash Is paid at the time of pur-
chase In some of ths companies. Others
do not require payment In advance and.therefore, allow no discount.

CONFESSES KILLING HIS WIFE

Mara all Taylor Tells pease te Pre.
Hlaa Tkraagk Vaeai

kets Her wit otarsua.

FARMINGTON, Ma. June 11T,. v.
shot his we, Mrs. Etta Taylor, to death
on May a, was the confession made today
by Marshall Taylor, accordlne- - rhn.i.Attorney Cyrus N. Blanchard. Tavin
gave no reason for taking his wife's life,except to say that the had h. ......
quarrels. Her body was found yesterday
vurnou anaaiow grave and covered
with sprues bough In ths rear at Vr
horn

Taylor, according to Attorney Blanchard
said that on ths evening of May IS, he
asked hla wife to accompany him the
woods near their home to bunt. They had
gone ouy snort distance whan Taylor
told his wife to go ahead of him and
holding his shotgun closa to her head he
fired.

Taylor, according to Attorney Blenchar4
dug grave, placed ths body In it, piled
stones over It. and then spread some
sprues boughs over ths spot

Taylor will bo arraigned before Judra
Holman in the court tomorrow
charge of murder.

VICTORY FOR THE SHIPPERS

Railroads Hester Orlslaal attee la
hlsplasj Vekleles aad Iaaleaaeta

lata Seataweat.

WASHINGTON, Juns
and shippers of vehicles and agricultural
Implements have won Victory over ISO

railroads in ths southwestern territory, the
roads which had announced material In-
crease in freight rates on tha articles
named having agreed to restore the orig-
inal rates following an inquiry by the In-
terstate Commerce commission.

TheVcommlssion today therefore laaud
orders dismissing ths complaints against
ths roads.

lattlau kl
ths great king of eurea. Dr. Klnr-- N.

discovery, ths quick. Bate, sure cough and
cwio remeay. tooc ana SLM. For sals
Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent AavertlalM the HnA tti.
Ketara.
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jobbers and
June 5th to 10th,
100 pianos.

Big Storm in East
Kills Several and

Causes Big Damage

Philadelphia and Other Citiei Visited
by Tempest Which Uproots Trees

and Overturns Buildings,

PHILADELPHIA, June It Three per-
sons were killed several were seriously in-
jured, wires were prostrated, trees ' up-

rooted and buildings damaged by an. elec-
trical storm which visited this city and
Wclnty last night.
'' At A 11 en town the cyclonic wind pros-
trated llvs wires which fell on "a frame
houss with corrugated iron lining. As
David B..H. Qackenbach.: aged , & years,
and Hannibal J." Dotterer; aged- U 'years,
were leaving the building they touched the
metal and were' Instantly killed. John
Wagner, aged 40 years, was killed trying
to rescus ths men. Miss Carrie Allender
was badly burned,

The Colonial express on the Pennslvanla
railroad, which left Boston for Washington
at S:36 o'clock this afternoon, had. a nar-
row escape from being wrecked a few
miles north of Baltimore.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Juns
out of the southwest with cyclonic

velocity, a wind, rain and ball and elec-
trical storm struck the lower end of the
Virginia peninsula late today ; and left a
trail of death and ruin. Tonight It was
difficult even to estimate the number of
dead for many small craft went down in
the storm at various points along the
James river and in Hampton Roads. Con-

servative estimates plased the dead at not
mors than fifteen.

Nona of tha bodies have bsen recovered
and nothing Is known here of the iden-
tity of ths missing person as most of
them were fishermen from distant counties
along the James.

Great havoc was wrought here, irouses
being unroofed, and trees, wires and tele-
graph poles blown down.

Herder Has Fight
. with Rattlesnake

Wyoming- - Boy ia Badly Bitten by
Beptile, But Heroio Treatment

Hay Sare Life,

CODT, Wyo. June It (Special' Tele-
gram.) Little did Johnnie Nebon, sheep,
herder for H. IV Weston, a banker and
big flock master of Cody, think when he
threw himself on the ground near his
flocks last Saturday about noon, ' clasped
his hands behind his bead, that he lay
over the hole of a deadly rattlesnake. The
first Intimation Nebon had that he was
near death was when he felt a painful
sharp sting in his right hand. Jumping to
his feet he faced a big rattler, ready for
another throw. Nebon pulled his gun and
killed the reptile, rushing then to his sheep
wag-o- hs bit a piece of the flesh from ths
wound and sucked ths poison from ths
bitten finger; he then further cut tbe
lacerated hand with his rasor, utilizing
ammonia. Nebon then rode in record time
to Cody and had ths wound cauterised and
dressed. His physicians stats that ha will
in all probability recover owng to tha
heroio and prompt measures taken.

' '

ylvsue take tt Tkere Haw.
Superb resort high among Black HlUa

pines. Scenery grand, ample recreation
and amusements, no hav favar n. in.The simple Ufa delights tired men and
women, ueautirul booklet on rtquest Ad-
dress Sylvian Lake hotel. Custer S. D.

Youf cooking will hare
the final touch of art if ou
use) quality condiments.

pepper, giagcr, cloves, eo
at full of suvagth and freak..
Is scaled cartoaa. Grocer, ice
TONC BROS)., Bee M U.
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DAYIS IS TO STAY IN OMAHA

Councilman Announces He Will Not
Move to Pueblo.

BUSINESS DEAL FALLS THROUGH

Candidates Wke Have Been Lobbying;
for His Job Becetve Setback

Whe Davis Chances
Hla Mind.

' The hopes of some two score would be
councllmen went glimmering Tuesday
morning, when Charles Davis, who repre--'

sents the Twelfth ward, announced that
he would not resign his seat i

'After of the business.
which I was contemplating In Pueblo, I
have come to the conclusion, that Omaha
Is the place for. roe." said Davis. Tuesday
morning... "Consequently I, will not resign-Whe-

I made the announcement that I

BEER
WEST
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would leave on July t I did so In good
faith. At that time I thought I would takeover my brother s business in Pueblo. But
other arrangements have been made, andI will stay here."

Davis' reported resignation stirred up allsorts of, aspirations for the position, and
those who longed for the pleasure of rep-
resenting the residents of the Twelfth. All
kinds of combinations were attempted In
the hopes of naming a suitable to
further the Interests of politicians In thscity and county. , ,

Coal Porters Reject Com promise.
N SOUTHAMPTON, Juns lt-T- he striking
coal porters today rejected the employers'
proffered compromise and demand an Im-
mediate Increase in .wages, fhe coaling of
the American line steamer St Paul, which
should have sailed last Saturday, Is pro-
ceeding slowly and --H 1 hoped that the
vessel will get away tomorrow: The Olym-
pic of the White Star. line, wh,lch, expects
to 'sail tomorrow, is coaling with Imported
labor. 1

.

j I Union Suits that Fit For Summer Coolness I 1
ill .TPoro,,,iC V011 Suit h,Te " l eput for comfortable fit I I

III tsuly explained when you contratt the thin, open "Porwknii" fabric, which I I
I I " .V"1.60. other Uhtkt whic' b, to torched to fit I I

111 rorotknit u toft, eUoibent, ventilated, cool, durable, easily wached I I
J Oaade t3?. ;""" ellic ' heedom of movement It I I

ill. ia T - i f bu our label, or it it sot "Porotkait' I I

6&(J BSS0enarBn2Sc

II 2$v TSw CHALMERS KNITTING CO. I I

1 1 y''i?!rr m J JT.'rjTT' --f' y I I
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'" "a7cl rfiTru- - If
I --Is TymO&wVM-'- &

I J LOOK FOR THI3 LABEL I

TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWlMr,
THE LEADING

W THE MIDDLE Family

candidate
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